No. 1(2)/97/D(Pen-C)
Government of India
Ministry of Defence

New Delhi, dated the 12th June, 2001

CORRIGENDUM

The word 'ante' occurring after the words status quo in note 2 below para 5.6 of this Ministry's letter No. 1(2)/97/D(Pen-C) dated 31.1.2001 stands deleted.

This corrigendum issues with the concurrence of the Ministry of Defence (Finance/Pensions) vide their U.C. No. 1583/Pens dated 30.5.2001.

(P.J. Mathew)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

To:
The Chief of the Army Staff
The Chief of the Air Staff
The Chief of the Naval Staff

Copy to:—

1. Presidents Secretariat
2. Vice President's Secretariat
3. Prime Minister's Office
4. The Controller General of Defence Accounts
5. The Principal Controller of Defence Accounts (Pensions), Allahabad
6. Controller of Defence Accounts (Pension Disbursement), New Delhi
7. Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy), Mumbai
8. Controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force), New Delhi
9. Controller of Defence Accounts (O), Pune
10. The Director of Audit, Defence Services, New Delhi
11. Army HQs/AG/TO-6
12. Naval HQs/DPA
13. Air HQs/DPP&R and DPR
14. Th DR Directorate/AHQ
15. Director General of Resettlement
16. Department of Pensions and Pensioners' Welfare
17. Deptt. of Expenditure/Ministry of Finance (E-5 Section)
18. JDAFNS(P)

Internal Distribution:—

1. PS to RM
2. SO to Def. Secretary/Secretary(DP)/SA to RM
3. AS(R)
4. JS(GS):—
5. Addl. PA(P)
6. Dir(Fin/Pens)
7. DR(DP)(AG)
6. D(Civ-II)/D(GS-VI)/
9. Director of Public Relations D(Res)/PF Cell
10. Editor-in-Charge, Samuhik Samachar II, D (Pen-C)